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type was the forced pig, whose sides are «»£**£* product®. be compelled to hold, in order toiobtaih *
too short and shoulders too heavy. He of 1 v a grant, four meetings each year-jhn an-
is poit-bellied and will dress out a largo Evening Session. nual meeting, and three.at least aW^fhich
•percentage of offâi. Another type is the . , _ agricultural subjects shall be discussed.
“too fat” pig shoulders and jowl too Alt the evening meeting, Hon. .John .urs • They may hold these latter meetings at 
heavy back a little slack, neck too heavy, den was tlhe first speaker He took as ms any time, but the annual meeting should 

{ hroad When dresèeâ there is al- itheme, The Necessity of Organized Effort ljg fixed by an act or an order-in-council. 
WwST muoh fat hi proportion to from a Government Standpoint. A11 institutes in a province should hold
together . , ,, mother style President Blderkim, an introducing the ^ . annual meetings on a certain day.
th* r * on ZuMer and jouh short speaker, raàî he was pprhaps; the only Immcdiately after the annual meeting their 
18 too heavy o uifelWar flank, man in 'Canada qualified, tk> speak up returng must be made to the government,
on the eide, flabby qn «ne ror “ ■ this subject. He alone (had spent the beat
light on tlhe ham and heanqiwuttiEhe one*. vgara of bi . Bfe in directing governmental An Act.
As well as being an off tegq^ie m work for the encouragement of Ontario
fat, he belongs to a type «St makes tat icultare and with sudh. sucees that the “Rules and regulations controlling every 6 
instead of flesh and is now over fat. it ^ whole world were directed 'to- branch of this institute work should be
a -farmer has such a pig £‘Y^JP8? him ^rdB ^ organizations. enacted The act may be very simple, but
to kill him When quite smSll afflf vise tom F w Hodson, dominion live Stock com- the regulations should deal with every de
ns fresh nork He never should be made w^ner, followed with a fihan «@4. forc' tail of the work- This arrangemeaUbriage 
into cox»* bacom. ‘ ""■ ibleqieech upon the Détails of Orgamza- about uniformity and more satisfactory

Other Hates of different types were tion, of which the following is a summary: conditions ... v

snSS3K«ii*24b,ttii r,
to produce pigs ofrfffitta d*k If thSeXto not «tpêtie woulf $ less, tof'wol^otild 
wrong than the carefully looked after and as carefully exe-
are more cconoimoaliy proa meafc cuted> a scheme, no matter how promising,
thock fats. Bewgt full ot v>nll end in failure and loçs to all concem-
tihey weigh better for them «W I By invitation I visited the* three 
than do toe others, e> good provinces fast summer, and made as q^-eful
robust and will comnme J atudy of the. conditions, at time would
account coarse food not acceptable to anow. I have since been invited to make
ctjters. j tone suggestions along -the line of Organized

Tlie Canadian market demands a g, ~icujturai effort here 
dean singer—therefore it is to ™e u „ 1 believe ti,at in each province
tereat of Canadian farmers to rappiynne gh(luld be a well organized Dairy-
he,=t pig? for the purpose, i'lrat-ciass AesoCiation and a Fruit Growers
goods means a growing market at hernie Aggociation. Each provincial association 
and abroad; anything else means a sta- eh()u]d have ita objects, work and powers 
tionarv or receding market, mapped out in detail in a constitution, by-

At 'the present time 25 per cent, ot I ]aws> etc- Each should hold an annual
mes marketed in Canada are sotte, meeting when the directors, should be
“firsts-” 25 per cent, fats, 10 per cent. elected for the following year, these not
un.siz.able. Candaian farmers lose at least t0 take office until the close of the then 
on rents per hundred on ail pigs eold be- | present meeting. After the routine has 
" nf bbis condition—packers fixing been attended to, a thoroughly good and 
■their buying price-according to their aver | Instructive programme should be earned

I
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Bi Of WÊM,T'!' A NEW ANÆSTHESiÂ"

The Tufier Method Successfully Expert 
mented With at Quebec

The despatches told Tuesday of 
markable surgical operation in Ottawa.
The following, a Quebec article in the Bos
ton Transcript, is additional :

A new method ot inducing anaesthesia 
which has teen somewhat extens.vely. es- * 
per merited with in France, but has not, 
so far as is known here, been previously 
employed in America, 'has just, been tried 
here with meet saiti.fadtory résulté. H H 
wOiait * known o® Tufier's metnod, and 
promises, in-Sts Way, to become quite' ns 
.beneficial 'to suffering humanity as was 
rihg diseoveiy of tine sleep-induoing effects--, 
of chloroform and ether. .

Cccafoe is the Agent employed, and the 
novelty lies in the manner of its admims- 
tration. The drug, of course, has long 
teen employed' to produce local freedom 
from pain, but -used in, the manner de- 

, ■ „ * scr bed bv 'the French eavault it absolutelyFlower-pitchers » the name given to dgadens khe sensbroty of the entire body 
seme new, dti.igns in flower-rasea They from ^ tholl:tx downrttordz. Naturally 
have handles on ea'ther side and are in ^ ^ above the dlphragm were af-
pi'tchei- form, with a flaring ■ mouth, of retprotion would oease, and the
ralther w de curve. viltevl. eoark would be extinguished.

Our English cous.ns like applra stewed Even in France, where it originated, the 
with a sprinkling of ginger, and a gtas, , js ^ t cJ^caJ, not having
of pent wine added ius-J>£fore, serv?lg' ^sed beyond ‘the experimental stage, and 
A fruit.salad also esteemed by them has ï® onj.ÿ Wn; used in ca'ses in which 
tooea ct plum and apple mixed, sprankl- or etber cannot be used, either
ed with powdered sugar, and flav ored aiCOOTmit of eoir.e organic affection of the 
with a titttie curacoa. F nut salads, it may ' heart, or because of the patient’s 
be added, are possible all through the ^
year, as at tte btot grocers, may a The trial made of the method took place 
ways be pu reflated front preserved whole h Ho.td Dieu Hospital, Dr. M. J.
in glass jare, whose Mtural flavor isje- ^ b;::ng the operating surgeon, and
markable reua hed. San.larly the pio- Bev.etwl r,ther prominent local surgeons, 
cteses of tinning vegetables, particularly eudh™s Drs CwteEer, Grondin, etc., and
tomatoes, have -teen bronght idmost to ^ irtuden,Æ ot 'Laval Medical School,be-
perfect.om. The wrhoie tomaito, nrm ^ present '
enough to slice Efld riper and better than ^^oung man abont 24 years of age was 
the forced hothoui» tomato to ^ be ^p^aibed on for appendicite, but re
makes tomato and lettuce ballad a year- totake chloroform, so Tufier’a meth-
round rehali. od was followed out to-the letter.

The season of chapped hands is upon The patient was placed on a. cliair and 
us told it is therefore timely to suggest bent far forward. Then a synmgetul of a
(hat the discomforts ariang from this two per cent, solution of cocaine was im pncounace
source can be almost entirely avxeded, jet-ted directly rnto lhe spinal chord under v^z ^ emxmrag ^ aud better
All that is needed to that , the hands the eerachniaid memibrane, 'the needle be.ng tne keeping mi «rwpnmnentsZild be thoroughly ’rinsed > nmniug “«d through the spice left between the stock m ourpremnte^Theguverom«ito 
water after they have b^en washed with ^ lumbar vertebra and the sacrum, on a£ the mantime provinces ^ 
soap The hands, indeed, should never tHe left side- The r ght was first tnei, but the value .of *e work and *
be washed in Still water. This practice, the needle ocmldfiot pass, as there was no and there was ahead of the association a 
so common as to be almost universal, le opening on that side. The symptoms were great field for missionary effort,
chieifiiv responsible for the roughemng of gg ;md called by 'Tufier- There was a. slight welcomed Hon. Mr. Dry den ana
■the hands, and for producing" the uncom- prickling or tickling sensatiion in the skiti, F. \V. Hodlson, the dominion, live
fohtable so-caJled “chapped” condition of and itaotile sensation alone was preserved, Blwc,k commissioner, down here to toe 
these useful members, a condition direct- a prjck on the thigh from a needle not be- fron]t door cA Canada where we hoped to
1V. resultant from the aïkaâ remaining m j^g felt alt all, though contact with the tin- gecm.e ^ insistance from their coun-
the water from fhe soap. To prevent this gera was distindtly distinguished. 6g]
the hand-washing should te accomplislied in five minutes ,th'e operation was begun, • Archibald, of Truro, N. S., then 

J faiucet,. which to also and was earned to a eaibiefaotory conclus- • interesting paper upon the Regis- 
shower balth, much more jcnj except during the last few minute , purebre.d gteck. He gtirongiy

well as more tidy, than when the patient felt the pam vary shg ,x , ,^d y,. uaiiig of only one book
Some radicals in. tips iy, fihis being due, it is thought, to the f’w«1*ed-l,U“^d toe ffeatetit care

tirait the solution used was three for all Oanada ana me greav=-u
months old. and, though harmetriicàüy in getting from existing books tely the 
healed may have lost some of its efficacy. pedigrees which would be accepted by the 

■j/ usual aceideats are merely flight five stock, authorities of any country. H 
vomits and more or less persistent head- made many good' recommendations. ^ line 
adhes for a few hours after the operation; -paper was discussed by Messrs._ t. u.
ji short, nothiug worse than chloroform, l;ardiner> Hon. John Dryden, F. W. Hod-
ueuallly prcducis, and in this case the ^ j A Macdonald, IiermanviUe, and 
headaches alone were present and were 
hi ght. In a few eases a marked nee in 
temperature lasting only one day had been a
obsarvtd. The powcr .of muscular , ]a charts and photographs
ment and usually that. of the 4imrem<mbs of the pork markets,
fi:nation æ preserved, so that the pat e c ^ and foreign. This evoked a.wann 
can, for imtence, raase a leg atwfil G^aoian ap ^ James Courte-
ti^te^hato undeS>°ne°rtm?vll of the tod- nav, a "llaigc F^igflite producer dealer gave

j "immi at'on of til- logs, and all j some useful information relative to he :w-ork. ,
iuch mîifof operations without any suffer- demands of «M great market. He is (ln Tuevdny morning the meetmg opened
ine whatever Tliair eyes are usually ban- now oonnepted with the Brantford, Onr at io a. m- The first business .
dated if they aie of a nervous disposition. tar^ Farmers’.’Co-ppeFaitive Packing Go., t.i£<3tipn of officers, whadh resulted as f 1-
In eases where the heart has been sUghtiy and he wanuly,- recommended that system lows: electad)affected an injection of caffeine has always o£ ^acting the p*ck*e ^ vS^t^toltoK? A. I should be chosen as speakers.
kdven tine naceasary rel.-ef. TiifierM WH>U^ ^e. ™^e v„-.- ^ _.7VW. Anrih'i1ia]ij Tiuw for "Nerv Brunswick, I “A full day, at least, morning, afternoon

Oult otf 500 oases ^scrv before suc^ instilutiWs îa the man ‘ -, ^ ’beTl Sussex; for Prince Edward I and evening should be devoted to hearing
none have "-T1 T'Tm H# M FLhIS Charlottetown. addresses and discussion thereon. Too
coimrg into .general use toe mri ol^ <* ***■ ** mtetor^-For Nova Scotia, Fred. S. many addresses should not be given; only
undergo a much la g r - - ", y son's able and comprehenav « ad , y ^ Amheirst: F. L. Fuller, Truro, and „ many as can be well digested. The
ever, has been eai wh le it unfor- which is cocnrhenkted to the tavorab -- B] k Amhetot. papers read one year should be discussed
is a practical teuff tolj the upp£ «moderation of ah, pork raisers: jjiredtote for New Brunswick-Bliss Faw- ^ neit
tunnlte y ran^t be ^ For mere than a decade toe production M. H. Parlee, Sussex; and
ft?llr^ hraetical advance made by of the right , sort of pig has. received a Jcfc; y ito*. Hampton 
mMi’cal Srira-’C .'n recénit vears. It is proh- good” deaf of attention in Ontario, an Diredtora for Prince Edward ®

ondther onDCirtuniiity of teataipte .n tihe east and west it is bang consider- r. Brew, Charkititetown; J. W. CaJibeck, lfi thig meeting is over the new directors
wiîÏÏioSlv'be fomid hfre. " ed. .. . ' Augustine Gove; Hon. D. Ferguson, Merab- $hould meet and elect from among them-

^m - - - - - - - ----- - - - - — j The export toaom trade amid the home ge ,di I selves a president, vice-president, etc. The
consumption has steadily increased, un- Auditing committee—R. Robert gen, hap- i gecretary should, as far as possible, be a
tSl now the curing of prime bacon has pan, N. S., and J. B. Sittirr, Starr s Fount, I permanent officer; elected and retained

. m ,___ «v, I hemme one of our great natural enter- N. 6- _ . during good conduct; not elected annuallyManila, Dec- 4-—-fw'0. . ■ Ybse 1 mi-es RepregentiaitiveS Ito exhibation but may be dismissed1 at any time. If in-
crew of the U. S. auxiliary c™lsd . P phe - .businaiS man who has an tions—From Prance Edward Is.and, Johii ,tlllctors are employed, as I think there
mite, which recently foundered dur^g «efi will carefully oonsi«; the Richards,.Bideford, and Walter Sxnpgn, shou]d be they should be re-engaged at

Bafry, a carpenter who was about to be re- con W. \X. Hubbard was reaippointed seer deetion. He and the directors, irre-
lieved at the time of the disaster, and 3 The lumber woods and mines. tary-toeasurer. . mective of politics, should be in close
Henry Colligan, a hospital apprentice, who 1 i The export trade. T. G. Raynor, Rose Hall, Ont., was: shell P tbe provincial department of

board the Alava to' attend some For tiiediret tlhademnnd is very irtegui- jnitroduieed to -speak upon Feeds and Feed- ^ ?d ^ d 1 d all times to
of tte sick marines.. ■ Scant, being confined .chiefly to spare rib ing and ad"e and'v^Z eo^ratfon io

Barry had inueH' to do with nggm* «P ^usage and tenderiom, known- as offal, Mrtwteattog address, which eladted ». hvelj » ^ that t|]e dairy, #nd fruit interest8 
the steering gear and in other attempts to j |q,g.Vit, lean meat rn the shape ot dis:aissioin. „

iUXï’T “« •F'j’rE'TZï «5*51trssrz&£si »r,s

sl%scq-Ssc sïr"“ r • «— =*»■ sas-
Imomente ted Z^beditoipl me onboard ^IbS A Maritime St0ck Breedel8’ Aaaociation

" After the Yosemite had drifted shore- and use father meat than :ito of orn o itr md ufi^nked the meeting for the ,bou[d be maintained. It should represent
wards from her anchorage she struck on a I market-', put. even here to „ S, honor conferred upon Mm. the three provinces, and should look after
reef. The wind shifted with extreme sud- ing demand for lighter and leaner good» R jtobertaon> .superintendent expenmen- i[[)e horiegj cattle, sheep, swine and poultry 
dennees and terrific fury and carried the I both as long cleans and bairel ea P-r "• It'll farm, Nappiam, N- S., was the fiist Pm-vests in each province. This associa- 

’vessel outward through such a narrow out- The Canadian export trade is aimoe- gpfoiktr and gave a forcible address upon tion Ehpu!d hold an annual meeting in each 
let in the harbor that no one understood entirely in lean, mild cured sides, known 1he importance of live dtock to the agra- Lrovince each year, to continue two days,
how she got through. It was very dark æ “Wiltshiree.” To produce this biand, flultilre of any oomultry. At each meeting the directors for the prov-
and thick. Tlie spray was blinding and tbe packers require a long, deep, smooth, Hon. John Dryden followed with, a -nce where held should be elected. Each

l the wind threatened to sweep the men into l p;g. poesassang a light heed and shoulder, eplendul practical and efoque ^ a, ress branch should be represented by one or
the water at any moment. I an even back, not too broad, but well ,upon The E^iWnhpienjt and Mamtenan . Qre directors. A good instructive pro-

Those who confine, their ctelmag (pf «au- ! When asked whether there wtm any. averti with ^eeb, wot fat, > the «wme Thsten^te^n.Ueman,who ^ should b^canjedoitt jp ejeb pw-
____ tV-tawingffSw into a frying pan, , criticism among the men of the officers time be muat not- be a razor back, The received an.ovdtom ince, an‘d .no interest should be iieglectpd.
EiiSet i couple tot times and action in abandoning, the slyp the two men ^ {row llilm to back of Shoulder rapt lit. was not, a l.ght | "The cost .ofj|ulduig Uirte meetings
ti.lli^lbmi-nookad when tifoy are bioWn 'interviewed replied that practically every bg 1(mg ^ dee,p. the underline stra.gnt Jish - (m0n hel.e tl> .'Lli,- should be but little more than one. The
^to«o «rips «-'their service, dol'Jfot foan conceded all had been done that vvoa and {ree from flabiness; the ham smooth degree of same fotoigp sneàk'éts coüld be_ employed,
artehto tlhe poasibiUtice of tins ootmtoun, practical and abandonment of the tea* ^ itaiieriug, with the greatest. amount ot ' A ^ ymi that M very difficult. the cost for printing and advertising would 
t|&K£pae of was the only courae ' eft. ’I'he offic.a^I re- ^ Jl t^oUtede. The pig must stand N %
••the next tiine y<m We ft*-br*«k- ports asserted that the sea a “ on strong (molt course) well set legs and ^ ^ J to begin to 'do :benefit...d^A'-'üteffid4P**-
M vxm tafce'offlAeir.Wn antf 'flatten opened tina ly to e^lt.e, feet, and he must be healthy, vigteon-s “e ^Lter v^s sure to Ae a lot “At 1”1^ «d
them to half their thickness. Then put l Barry and Colhgansa-d they *•£»*<* and a good feeder. This .is tile style cf J ^taUto! uo matter how teriî’tie tried newly .ejected.
•thhm U a -. vtfito .'itoïrtH andxplàte, 1^1,1, to that point-.^t^tempU^ot ^ « W* proved aa oua^JAMore.
%hem ovei- a bright Are until they are! .the U. fa. eelUer Jtetin to tow the <jra.«r P8 Though the greatest care °The u ker dearfy.snitiwedi the many way one s^tary
’done “to a turn.” 'While they are W-. were useless and the \ Semite vvmil « ^ taken ^ ;boltJl nur feeders and ct,ndftiCii, eraential to a beeetkt ê success provmces/ Atid: ai he ^presents
ing, prepare a» many dices of oarefuUy evitobly ■ have sunk. I he ti Tt brretiers to produce just what t lie markets j.„nd in eloquent terms he conclmled his ^tereste te should be_ fandy paid for hi
biwnedtoast as «here are to be persons they believed there ™! 1 • thy.e. wifi always be enough of «ddre.-a by asking filial/all good Canadians services. This officer should be very care-
at the meal. Lay the sausages on the j with the pumps water ot of require there vvm ^ ^ ftl, aU in what province they lived, fully selected as on the secpetary depends
boast amid arrange them on a platter with the forward compartment, but the h The a^d sows and stags must should work together to *•"**•»<* <»**“• the mceesaoj ^y association. He should
a ismall lump of butter on each i«ece. Al- the bottom was to big that the riuts aemann,. r ne ageu th beat lvee and dfigir Sons and diilglhters such be wire, unselfish; capable of making pub
lew i-he platter to remain in the oven for 'must have sunk un matter what had bcei be disposed of. -■ practical edumtion in agricfillure'à* would opinion, a far-seeing man, and above all
alew mommts befT serving, and yon done. Several marines who were £lAgana, advantage, tMy AouA te^ nmde^ae jat ^ S.B^ftmera things he must be honest, fearleas, ye very
wdl have a revelation in sausages. | Guam, during the typhoon, said that three as poanhe, fflieir chief ,h in anv vounltry and litre. % their own patient and kindly. One man must devote
will nave a rev a fl' quarters of the town vvasl under watermid and unices they are made^ ves> fat they m ^py v ^ greatest find grand- his life to the work, , .
i Apple Dumpimg—^Measure four cupfuls te dwelling^ were destroyed ex- Mé We value to the packers. '???,??’ <rf tlhe wcrM, enable them to “Tn each proviitce there should be local
tHrLTl™ citing those having-tile roofs. The cor- ^ first .pMe shown by Mr. .Hods™ (M, of ours formera’ institut^ I>ch. institute should
?l1t? nd then rub in’ a Lmp of butter 'rugated iron root's surmounting the sjv was a diagram presenting the val.ic she should become one of the firat have a well defined territory; a board of
' Ctire of a wSa Th* Stir in too eminent buildings and residences were for Luta oE a «de of baton, ot the proper «te ewflh- , . , directors; one or more representing each
thriM?nffmiir milk and turn o« on the most part lifted bodily. type!, and the average price* realized A disc,ai*i0n (then ensued upon freight divisfon of the institute territory. The
to^lLrd wm-k ‘ iiffto a smooth , ' The marines waded about and assisted during 1897. By this diagram it was |fo dnd-from Prince Edward Idond president .and vice-president should be
jL-uu Dtin to he* an indi in thick- j women and children to places of refitge. ahown tbBt the moat valuable meat wes ]t wtas^elt by many of the apeafctrs that cfocfgd from among the du-eetors at a meet-

ss?es,;y"**u3r5

Œ ea.uce CçIe^-or hoüed.. , 4. Result wôtfld haVe beeu the ^e.^ «TR te, «*» ’J 'J ,J ^
-V:V, , :u7 ' ' * îeW'u
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pacts,BY a re- Maritime Stockholders Meet 
in P. E. I.

FOR jRashions, 
■"ancies.

A
:AWOMAN. -

r WOMAN1. 1SgnpigHnp»»»# AND i .V! W ,. V» ’ ■ ••
A Notable Occurrence in the Agri

cultural History of the Island- 
Papers by leading Stock Raisers 
Read and Discussed-Importance 
of the Gathering—General Notes.

f(4u|ii|u)u(ii|u|t4K
I

\ \

, HOUSEHOLD HINTS.fADS OF FASHION,

Thing» Seen In St. John’s Leading Dry 
Goods Stores.

.W*

Little Things That Help the Housekeeper 
Immensely.

be more uniform, and the results better.
The whole of one man’s time could be em
ployed, which is much better than having 
.a little,of-mente time- ► It_ is easier 
to get One Jsirrtable pajfcn thanrlh^eg,” v':f 

After votes of thanks to the Oharlotte- 
tdwn committee for their hospitality and 
efforts"in working up the meeting,\to the * 
Ontario gentlemen who had come down 
and addressed the meeting, to the railways 
and steamers for cheap fares and to the 
press, the meeting adjourned by singing the .M 
national anthem. * ‘

■Æm«
Special favor is shown to black in gowns, 

costumes, doth and velvet wraps, gloves 
and simple elegant millinery for the winter.

Triple shouider capes are S feature of 
many of the three-quarter or full length 
wtaps of tlie season, toe edges finished var
iously with a narrow band of stitched 
cloth or velvet, a tiny roll o£ fur, or three 
row» of tine gold braid; the finish at the 
neck is a Kaiser collar and just in front 
shows a white satin stock and a dainty lace 
cravat.

Maritime stock-breeders association.
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. 30. The 

meeting of stockmen held in this city on 
Wednesday and Thursday of this week 

nbtaitile occurrence in the agriteiil-was a
tural history of this island ' arod in fact 
of the maritime, provinces, It represent- 

of the . agricultural intellied a, union
of the three maritime provincesgenoe

and also had . a distinguished, delegation 
from Ontario, headed by Hon. John Dry
den, tiie mimster of agriculture for that 
province-.

In spite
swept' tlhe country there WM a represen
tative gathering of P. E: Island fanners, 
.though not nearly the numbers Which 
would have come had conditions bf^en fa- 
vp^lblc.

President E. B. ElderMn, of Amherst, 
In calling the meeting to order, explained 
w*hy thé association had been organized, 

in every possible way

A touch of brilliant cherry red in velvet 
ojf gactin i§ an accessory that is very prom- 

in winter millinery and on fancy 
wear.

Nicaraguan Route.

wnista and low bodices for evening 
Entire-gowns oi brisrht red creped sa-tm, 
crepe de chine, muscovite “lk or mouase- 
liae de soie are worn by English brades- 
muds. These are relieved with jetted 
girdle», band trimmings, vests, etc., and 
large bkek velvet picture hats also jet 
trimmed, the final touch being a touch of 
vfVid scarlet vflvet flowers set among full 
black ostrich plumes.

Gold and silver cords and very 
flat gimps are insured fashionable favor 
ir the winter. The new trimmings of this 

description are Wholly unlike the gansh 
devices formerly so popular among prevail
ing millinery styles, many of the new de
sign» bang Cleverly mixed with bits of 
îsbtf fffaew decorations Will be sparingly 
tried - by women who have objected to 
prisses of metal as too showy and decided. 
The imported gold and silver garnitures are 
fittë «kücatë.ànd artistic.

1*hç taste for fancy French brilliants in- 
cSistahtlÿ. Merchants are now 

ispUymg à wonderful assortment 
es trimmings sparkling with these 
Érëms and milliners are using them 
rtensively m a variety of ways- 
lit - young women are again wearing 

Witli their ririrtwaiets of soft blue, silk 
satin, or doth in cream-white, old-rose, va- 
rlône shades of red and other fashionable 
oolort, the folded stock of onr revolution
ary ancestors seen in minatures and larger 
portraits. The style is repeated not quite 
literally but effectively in black satin or 
rdvet to Steer with every sort of waist. 
Atsoin black and white effects and in gav 
color melanges with gray, tan.-town-color, 
and similar waists of neutral tone. The 
endr are in scarf form carried twice around 
the neck and tied in a bow in front above 
the high stock which is stiff enough to 
keep the folds of the scarf in place.

Washington, Dec. 4—The report of the 
Isthmus canal commission, submitted by 
the president to congress today, gives 
as (the imandimiou's coaiclmsiotn of that body 
that “the most practicable and feasible 
reulte for the Isthmus canal under the 
toodhrol and orn'meraMp df the United 
States is that known as the Nicaragua 
rotflbe.” The oomimi-asion estimated the cost 
of thii3 route at ^200,540,000. This estimate 
ia maii-ih'in excess of uhy heretoforp mçd3 
and is due to 'the increased dimension* 
and otlhet1 feeiturds not heretofore consider
ed. The commission algo estimates the 
cost of a canal by the Panama route at 
$112,342^79. according to one rouitey or $156,- 
378,258 accord ung to anotiher route. As 
between the Nicaragua and Panama■ route, 
the commission isplbmit a number iof ad
vantages favorable to the fotPmer. Iti6taA.es 
also ithalt under ibhe eonoession giyen by 

, tlhe government of Colombia to, the Pana
ma Canal Company that government is 
not free to granit the -necessary rights to 
the Unfitted ©tales, except upon conditions 
made by -the company. Although the work 
of ttJhe commission ds not yet completed, 
many of the field partiiies still beifig out, , 
yet it has be"3n 'sufficiently advanced to 
make 'ill practicable to present this pre
liminary repent giving the essentiel ünd-

Tbe commission lias considered the di- 
mencaons of the canal 'to be built1. ‘ Hav
ing in mind the increasing size of'Ocean
going vessels, it -ivas determined -to fix 
upon a depth of 35 feet at mean lbw and 
a bottom Width of 150 feet, wi-tfc' *Ome 
increase of dimensions a-t cetriafn "points. 
The-C dimensions ore larger than * thma 
proposed for any previous canal scheme. 
While they nuay aeem exceesiv'e today tlie 
commiaaiion paints out that the 
not likèilÿ to be opened within lo years, 
during wihiich time the increase ifv mari- 
tjmti dimensions is (Likely to oo-nb’nuc. Aj 
width of 150 ’feet-wüll allow nil JJtst th-î 
very largest ' rëssete pass each ’oim< 
t'he canal, while the lodce are of alBimen- 
s on to permit even tlhe largest shtipk afibat 
to be mianoeuvTed. The size of fôcks *.« 
740 feet in length, 84 fedt in width hnd 35 
feet in deiith- The final ronduskrarof the 
commission may be summarized 'ps fol-

Thait while the estimated co^t df'bunld- 
ing the Nicaragua canal is about? ^8,000,- 
000 more than tbalt cf tOie Panama? ‘canal, 
the latter company has shown no digpofei- 
tlon to sell dits property and there1'* rea- 
so'n to believe that Ithe priioe would bring 
the .total cost up to that of the Nicaragua

That the Panama canal would be Shorter 
—pissing a vessel through in 12 lionrs— 
while the Nicaragua would require 33, but 
the distance from San Francisco fa New 
York would be 377 miles, to Orleans 579, 
and to Livenwod 386 greater via Panama 
than via Nicaragua. {

Th!a.t the Panama Canal Company, un
willing to sell iit'3 franchise, would only 
allow the United States to become part 

of ats stock, vvlbich the coimnittee 
conEÛders inad-missalble. .;>•

That tlhe governraeirüa of Nicaragpa and 
Costa Rica are uatrammeikd by icmce^ 
s;ooii3 and free, bo grant to . the^Urn.ted 
States privileges mutually agreedi upon. 
Therefore, the commutitee os of the.^pmion 
that the most,., pradti^a^k and feasible 
route for an Isthuian canal -under.tjhe con
trol, management and ownership Î,'oi tfie1 
-United States is thalt known as W Nica
ragua route.

of tlhe terrific storm which

srssJrta^fam Irrt tWt toot bo'p^’ publiXd'ln tiié a^icuuîStVand Weekly 
the wronT type oannot ^-ess, and from week to week the eeore- 

!y Hh by any kind of feeding- tary should supply the press snlh reading
he made good W any notices. Évery effort should be mjvfie to
yet had feeding ^ cx. interest the various publishers in. the meet-

J. H- Gnsdale, agncutoite e^ every courtesy should be extend-
pEwnental faran®, _ va]a^le infor. ^ to them, and they should be dealt with
Feeding, and' jy®' ^ d lift ^ pork as liberally as the funds of the association 
matao.ii. Whille ne sau«a qu«Lu«v> v non-

narrow
I

! maition. , ™ ™ breed, I will allow. Each respectable, well con-
v'^flt’tould be wry largely influenced by ducted paper should be used in n similar 
fete and care. This address was followed manner. No difference should be made 
teed aqa care I nn account of politics. Bear in mind thatL cîv:mifpiH and useful discuasaon. on account or politics. i>ear m mmu vuaukyi» sFn rn that evening the association I the public can only be reached and largely 
eZitaiLi itTfuTte 2t dinner at thé benefited by using the press On the 
Hotel Davies. About 70 covers were kid other hand it is the duty of the press to 
. -v,]ne jjoet Doherty’s berit style. The I do all it can afford to spread the informa-in Mine
mTe™e^ 3nd VarM aDd thC ÎheÆheringsTs 

V ijgt drew forth ttddreeses from or the paper who is forever looking for
I t Governor McIntyre, Horn. D. Farqu- I personal or political aggrandizement is use- 
haxsoTi Hoii. J'djin Dryden, F. W. Hod- less timber, not only to himself and his 

F* L. Hazard, Judge Warburton, C party, but worse than useless to his coun- 
Arclii ibnld, B. M- Faxvceitif, W. W. try/ .

Hubbard, Editor Cdttcm and other». “About four weeks before the an-
Hon. Mr. Farqubairson extended a wann I nu£t] meeting is held, the final 

welcome to tlhe visiting stockmen. Hon. I -iraft of the programme should be 
John Dryden, with Mr. F. W. Hodson, I Dubb'sfied in a neat form, and 
made thé epeedhes of the evening. The | widely circulated. Qopies of this should 
fermer. in a dignified and forceful eto- j be sent to every farmer living within 50 
quence dealt mitli the trend of events agn- mi]ea 0f the place of meeting, to every 
cultural. Eduoatiou, orgamizatiou and oo- new8paper, to every public roan, and to 
operation were, the iraid, 'thie passports to I Q1,(d] 0t-ber prominent persons as do or 
success- Mr. Hodson dealt wiifih the re- I sboujd take an interest in agriculture. An 
sources of our great dami-niiom end some espe(,jaj effort should be made to interest 
of the etisentdak to ithedir development. He I tbe ]ad;ea anr| the young men and women 
paid a tribute to the rea-ilways^vs-ri’cti ira 1 wbo ];ve ;n the country surrounding the 
their mainagement had ao helped in ttuo j Dja(?e 0f meeting. These annual'meeting?

should not always be held in the same 
place.

under a running 
like tlhe rain or 
Wholesome, as 
any other plan.
matter believe that it would be a ser- 
v ce to mankind if p.umbel's could be 
induced to oandt tbe plugs from waeh- 
bowlls, a procedure not likely to be ac- 
oomputihed at the present ullage of poi>- 

In the cjntapipia’tion of

mock

;

sen, mgs.

u.ar e-u.atiiom,
toe human mind çeems to reveft 

ytiLl writer, a trout we havewater
alt once to 
p otieibly inheiited from ,our- savage 11 u- 
.eatoi's, who had no appqrauimty of sup:, 
plj-img water save f;orq ptjnds, rivers and 
.akes- Money expended ip pure soap, it 
should be add'te, ils well laid oiri; the 
purest toap to be bad ia pone top good, 
aud care should be taken tft secure St. but 
wthaltever scop is used see rt>at the haii'ds 
■are tHitiiroughly rinsed, and, afterwards 
perfectly dried. If. one «a willing to upder- 
take home soap-mahing, the fol.owiTig uv
ula to recommended by a housekeeper 
after long use: Shave info a double
boiler cue large bar of pure hffye oil or 
caatilie soap; moisten with a_ littiq waiter, 
or beitier, a Utile cucumber writer, wlucli 
e exco.lent to whiten the hands. When 
dissolved add one cupful or even 
whait more of almond meal, with an 
af glycerine.

To women who wash their <*vn hair, 
.the word is given by a Highly trained 
p arnmovit thalt there is mctlnng which 
can ba -applied to the hair or scalp that 
null be of 'the slightest benefit except 

agents like soap and waiter, ex
treme rare to be taken that the soap is 
carefully washed out. Dandruff should 
not appear when the sca.p :s kept per
fectly exan. The same authoraty says 
further that toe rubbing in by profes- 
sonal haiidresseiB of. this and. thalt 
.ure us nrit only a foolish and usefaes proc
ess, but may he'at 'times a positive dan
gerous one, m case toe attendant is not 
,ver mice in bands and nails. i Perfect 
bodily deanlincas and good health are 
the btot developers of a fine and' well- 
kept head of ha r- 1 “

A variation of the useful method of 
bating apples gives to tMs familtir' dish 
, moat acceptab e spice of novelty. Pare 
and core the apples, and to six iff them 
make a paéte of one cupfhl of brown 
sugar, one-quirtcr of- a cup of bu'tet, and 
,ne tabkspoomful of flour. Rub ' this 
mixture smooth, and fill the core cavities. 
Add a 'Kittle waiter iff toe pan and Wke 
as usual. ,

The addition.of chopped celery and ,a 
white sauce makes of esralloped oysters 
a rich and aubatanitial dish. The sauce is 
made wfth a cupful of milk, a heaping 
t-cai-poonful of butter, one cupful, ot oyster 
liquor, and one 'tablespoonful of flout. 
Bawn a small cupful of bread crumbs in 
a very little butter, or if. preferred, roll- 
te cracker crumbs may be used without | 
browning. Put a" layer of oysters in the 
b-ticom of the baking dish, season light-

a little of

otoers-
,\it the afternoon session

most interesting address illustra

te
Mr. Hodson

is

!l
i

The Advent of Gold is Merely Begioing
...... ....- ,..«f «ebMRA -

A mo* atitnueftive textile xrhich will 
fae much warn during toe winter :s pop- 
fin broche. Tais fobr.c—a aik popim— 
fo shown in full deep shades o red, blue 
»ttd purple, in oil cas s m xed with black 
Thie iatiter forms toe figure portions oi 
toe crouud bring partly uf the plain 
amd partly glared wuth black, ihe effect 

extremely nen

er iff

ISpeakens.
“Only practical and successful men

COIOT some-
ounce

of thus anoneemenlt is 
amd impart» a velvety appearance to the 
neterioi. Dt m eui.taible far very drti-y 
or vnilbing dresses.

Another new piefce—dyed textile is of 
a very cemvas description with large 
camels’ heir figure in-» if color. The ha»r 
iB quite long and the figure which :s round 
a& upper part terminates in a long 
hairy print This material, thougn mo-.t 
orteuiai, m far from displeasing The 
tin.s are chiufly shades of grey and light 
brown. Dressmoters pronounce it su,t- 
afole for street wear and tailor ccstnmes, 
and think well of it;

Twp-new coar i.aev which will he very 
friJtoanaiMe for' doth costumes arc claim 
pagne "and “chi.apigne froth.” The first 
is of a yery- dedewe pinky amber shade 
and is decidedly pie.ty. The. =ec nd -s 
- iwwwa. white, mil with me -ligntoat po - 
BÜblt'toueh ot liesh-eMorel pink.

AnitiShlr nowxahr is known a« swaifow 
blue and the name deainbea it to perfec
tion, as it, is. toe rather deep steel him iSto a sort of black reflex i eeukar to the 
plumage "BL that' bird. Silks and glassy 
tfbriicafatoh Ü’-naitin .le laie» and pep 
fon are mwinutiaiatnired m this sü^d<?. Twu 
nèw shades of Brown go by tlie name oi 
“pe«t” and “mold” and here also the 

sire accurately descriptive. These 
eDe favorites for cloth and rough woollen

TVxr winter bands of white velvet stitch- 
will be a moat charm- 

Cloto costumes-

The ftr Gold irimmlngs Still Hold; 
Sway.

One hears rumors on all aides that “this 
erase for gold” as they call it, will die a 
sudden death from over-popularity and 
consequent cheapening. Anything so beau
tiful and rare ae these clotoa of gold deli
cately brocaded in color or in gold of a 
slightly ' different shade, anything so ex- 
peqps ; in tiÈ*oduction can hardly be

'"'Sefohô hââ’éeen a gown trimmed in 
tk^mort exdffitite of gold bulHon leÿ*, 
hesw^nW yet delicate ih design, Wli 

' gold tkriai pendants br with lovely 
rocade galloons after ancient designs’ 
^.(Hy can its use a; whim of the mo-

Theiri lovely mitertala'diave been binish- 
ed from the feminine wardrobe for long

jffteSSa'SWârr:
with the trimmings of tinsel and brass tha.t 
already garnish so many gowns any more 
than one can compare panne—that rarest 
of silk materials—with cotton velvet. These 
Stuffs will speak for themselves as the 
season advencee.

“The retiring officers and directors 
should in all cases remain in office until 
the close of the annual meeting. As soon

c.eansmg

Men of the Yosemite,

!"

I
owners

came on

may be advanced in the province. Thus
'Die D. & L Emulsion of Ood Lavor Oil 

will build you up, will make you fat and 
healthy. Especially beneficial to those who 
are “all run down ” Manufactured by the 
Davis & Lawrence Oo., Ltd.

I

•*
CCdOTB

for cl
Oscar Gardiner, who already hast a long 

ireconl for this year, has his usual two 
matches for this week, and both!'oppon
ents will give him hard contests, i

ed in black or 
ing irimming

* OluMren Tv»!! go stengluing. Tliey I'ei^ur7l 
covered wiitlh snow. Half a teaspoonful of 
■Piain-KLUer in hot waiter mil preVenk ill 

tlhei*e’s bu)t one
ly with ea^lt, Bind scatter over 
toe chopped celery before adding some, 
of -the white "sauce Repeat-in torn order I 
til e quart of oysters and alll of the sauce 
pnd celery have been used. Cover the 
top wtltih a thick layer of the brown 
breadcrumbs, and.bake for not more than 
fifteen mimtitea.

I effects. Avoid suibsftfi'tutcis,
Pain-KMcr, Perry Davis'. 25c. and 50c.

Mr. TVaftvd AMjeod, of Lower Mill- . 
stream, :e moving ; into "his new : otfttago, 
built on the foundation of the old house on 
toe homestead of hits" grandfather.

F
I

^3Sides Sore fetofn a Hacking Cough. 
[Take Pyiiy-Baleatfi, if will cure you quick- 
y, no matter ho-sv bad.-the cold. Endorsed 

by UhoitHandis of thnad'ians. Sold to rough- 
Manu'ftwtiit'te by fine pro- 

paietoa's of Perrjr Davis' Pa.in-Iüller-

Mr. A'dam Murray, of London, Onf., 
dite oh Nov. 10. aged 94 year®. He was . 
the yotingh-t anil tiSE nirviving child of 
the rite Mr. Murray, who lived on Camp 
Hill, near Apehaqui.

goli out the land
men

General debility and a “run down” state 
calls for a. general tienne to toe system- 
Sudh is The D. & L. Emulsion. Burtis 
you up, inoreaiscis your weiglrt, gives 
iielaitlli. Made by Davis & Lawrence Go., It
JJtd

Light Hats for Evenings
Par drew occasions and evening wear,

plSes or feritlhers. Cream laoe run with 
gold thread and aU gold lace are used for 
toe crown, or embreèjftod velvet

(fae ntede anti 
it' feit® aft V07 Ample 
fob seems to ■ creep, up

London, Dec. 4—The hoaise of commons, 
after a visit, to tlhe house of lords today, 
where the royal approval cf the rehelection 
of the i-ipeaiker, Mr. William Co lift Gutfy, 

■signified, proceeded to awea^ in t.he ]was
members of the house‘of cornmone.

The only ihtereistintg fe«*u'fov fo 
house of lititb -rtrisytlte ford;'efothceffbr s 
hRitodnceirimt of- the rereijw cetflfi- ; 
Pates showing to6 Duke of Mtototeter 
and- Baron Budley had been adjudicated 
bankrupts, prschtdmg'-'ttelr -sdttJfig:

in some
5

as
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a
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